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TABULATION OF CPAs 
As of July 31, 1980
Compiled by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
(Data based on members residing or having a 
place of business within the state)
AICPA STATE SOCIETY NET MEMBERSHIP GAIN
STATES
Alabama















Alaska 396 367 400 
(2)
340 29 60
Arizona 1897 1668 1484 1411 229 73
Arkansas 1099 998 1078 
(3)
1027 101 51
California 16356 15232 18293 16740 1124 1553
Colorado 3336 3006 3249 3009 330 240
Connecticut 3371 3094 2607 2366 277 241
Delaware 308 311 252 252 -3 0
District of Columbia 1157 1056 1592 
(4)
1496 101 96
Florida 7469 6860 6883 6883 609 0
Georgia 3084 2846 2995 2659 238 336
Guam 47 42 30 33 5 -3
Hawaii 1106 998 1006 949 108 57
Idaho 690 635 733 
(5)
683 55 50
Illinois 11226 10455 12642 10902 771 1740
Indiana 2652 2425 3033 2800 227 233
Iowa 1494 1381 1750 
(6)
1580 113 170
Kansas 1621 1487 1194 1093 134 101
Kentucky 1619 1516 1660 
(7)
1650 103 10
Louisiana 2552 2257 2560 2249 295 311
(1) As of 8/27/80 (4) As of 9/24/80 (6) As of 8/31/80
(2) As of 8/31/80 (5) As of 7/23/80 (7) As of 8/27/80









1980....... 1979 1980 1979  AICPA SS
Maine 413 382 320 290 31 30
Maryland 3456 3247 3690 3375 209 315
Massachusetts 4198 3970 3889 3454 228 435
Michigan 5689 5224 6057 5618 465 439
Minnesota 2974 2773 3770 3402 201 368
Mississippi 969 907
(8) 
1061 974 62 87
Missouri 2793 2598
(9)
3024 2796 195 228
Montana 595 551 710 622 44 88
Nebraska 1012 904 1179 1087 108 92
Nevada 598 556 610 566 42 44
New Hampshire 425 399 368 307 26 61
New Jersey 7223 6800 6000 5407 423 593
New Mexico 714 632 713 599 82 114
New York 14877 14161 21377 19157 716 2220
North Carolina 3082 2850 3036 2721 232 315




Oklahoma 2309 2136 2680 2404 173 276
Oregon 2073 1883 2232 2007 190 225
Pennsylvania 7538 7013
(11) 
8545 7838 525 707
Puerto Rico 457 428 972 897 29 75
Rhode Island 581 542 725 663 39 62
South Carolina 1092 1003 1000 873 89 127
South Dakota 228 206
(12)
236 218 22 18
Tennessee 2565 2385 2432 2109 180 323
(8) As of 9/10/80





(12) As of 8/25/80
-3-
AICPA STATE SOCIETY NET MEMBERSHIP GAIN
STATES MEMBERS MEMBERS 1980 over 1979
1980 1979 1980 1979 AICPA  SS
Texas 13145 11919 14331 12862 1226 1469
Utah 1117 1009 1055 958 108 97
Vermont 208 181 210 167 27 43
Virginia 3506 3208 2131 2082 298 49
Virgin Islands 26 22 21 21 4 0
Washington 3085 2769 3608
(13)
3184 316 424
West Virginia 638 574 775
(14)
656 64 119
Wisconsin 2727 2516 3056 2845 211 211
Wyoming 299 261 276 233 38 43
U.S. TOTAL 160325 148319 172729 157067 12006 15662
Foreign 994 993 — — -1-
TOTAL 161319 149312 172729 157067 12007 15662
(13) As of 6/1/80
(14) As of 9/1/80
